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ffo MMigmx
oitirr. ><>». an and »r mnwuiii wig;

1'oisr Plbumxt, at the mouth of tl

liriat Kanawta in tbto State, is experien
iiitf a moderate #lio<l real estate boom |

consequent" »t the proposed coining oft*
railromlx-tlio Wheeling; I'orkereburg
Charli-»ton» and the Atlantic A Nortbwes
rrn. ___________

Miidhx poetry aeekiiinaiijr forms ol ei

prewion in order to do ample justice to th
modern young man. llere, forinstance, i

a ienK»d«roled to him:
A rothvr n'**! itiwl founit man,
A not very i*u yumw

Homi'tlinra <jiuvr mid notlccabls,
Alwuy luirrli ancUble,

Never i:»i *»> "t"'1

Tub Wellsburg Xttn has discovered i

scheme on (lie part <»f the Republicans o

West Virginia to .Mniiouizo the State. It li
to divide the Democrat#on the tcmperantt
question. This is published ns news, bul
where it originated is not stated. Wo pre
sumo it must be entirely original with oui

Wellsbnrg neighl>or.
Kx-At'bitiw hknsktt, of the HuntingtonAdvert far, is disgruntled over the as

Higninents to the Democratic memben
from West Virginia on the Committees oi

Congress. Tilings are not now as they
used to be, when Hereford was Chairman
of the Committee of Commerce, and the
"sternal fitness of things" was in like
manner observed bjta Democratic Speaker
npeaKWg 01 uiu iuiv wiuuvruuc apvuxer,
Sum Randall, the Advertiser in shocked thai
C»l. I It'll, and Kenna, and Uoge should
have voted for him in the caucus, lie it
denounced as a marplot in the party. In
what reaped is not stated. We only know
that the Ex-Auditor of West Virginia U
down on the Ex-Speaker of Congress. We
presume that Randall can stand it

A mono (ho excellent remarks made a<
the rocent session of the Farmers' Institute
at St. Clairsville, 0., wo notice with inter
est the practical and sensible address ol
our old Wheeling townsman, Mr. A. T,
McKelvey, President of the Belmon!
County Agricultural Society. Mr. McKel
vcv is a real farmer.an enthusiast on hehalfof agricultural pursuits.as well ht
may Iks seeing that he has made a signa
success of it in all respects, and especially
in that great respect for which he forsool
city life, viz, the re-establishment of hii
health. He has acquired health, compe
tence ami a wide upbore of influence it
Belmont county. He was formerly Man
ajer of (he Western Union Telegraph ofllci
in this city.
Tub annual meeting of the stockholder

of the Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroat
Company took place at Cleveland on Wed
nesdav. The President, J. N. McC'ullough
submitted his usual yearly report of re

ceipts and expenditures. It does not, how
ever, include an exhibit of the business o
the line for the year. This will be pub
lished later, I le says on this point:
The usual supplementary report, givinjthe result of the year's business, will bi

Iireoarcd Ytlii'ti lliA nrntw»r rtnfn <»nmn it

Jmiui, and wilt be published in conncctioi
herewith in pamphlet form. Present indi
cations point, notwithstanding low rate
both in freight and passenger traffic, t<
nhout double the surplus ($200,000) showi
for the previous year in the earnings of th
property over all expenditures for accouo
of interest, dividends and sinking funds.
We fail to see in these remarks the dati

on which the Cleveland Lender of yestei
day bases its regrets over the decline c

prosperity on the road. The Lender says
The "report shows tho road to be in nots
prosperous a condition as could be wished
but nevertheless in u little better conditio
than in 1880." Considering the war, w
think the report shows that tho road ii d(
ing remarkably well. The Pennsylvani
road will net about $400,000, it seems, ovc
and above the expenses of the lease Thi
ought to be gratifying to the stockholder
us it shows that the canacitv of tho line t
earn its dividends under adverse circuit
stances is practically undoubted.

As will be seen by a notice on the se
ond page of to-day's Intkllicjknceh, acit
/ens' meeting has been called at the Coui
House for Saturday evening, to takeint
consideration the present system of Wat<
Work's management in this city, and wil
a view of eliciting and comparing viov
touching the best way to provide a reiued;
The manufacturers of Wheeling have si
lered severely this week by the condith
of affairs at the works, and inasmuch
this experience is nothing new to thei
"but simply an incident in a long line of i
cidents of the kind, they propose, ainoi
others, to seo what can be devised as a sa:
guard for the future.

It would be well for citizens to reali
the necessity for a new departure as

spects the management of the Wat
Works. The city is losing thousands
dollars, directly and indirectly, every tir
the factories c'f tho city are compelled
shut down. Su."-h a stop means a serlo
curtailment of o.'ir annual production,
serious blow to tho earning capacity of o
manufacturing establishments and to t
labor employed therein. It means ev
more tinurthis, in the shape of a aerie
liability to wholesale conflagration.a cc

titration by which the prosperity of tl
city may almost bo wiped out in a fi
hours.

i nero is certainly great necessity lor
better system ot management, and we ho
thift the meeting .Saturday night will pro
to be the first stop in the direction of
form.

________

Fntnl Accident ton Miner.
Special to the lutuUlxiiictr.
Steuurnville, (>., January 5..An ac

dent happened this morning at the o
shaft belonging to the rolling mill
which Henry Carroll, a mi u'111 in

probability lose his life. A largo aheet
slate Mi on him, fracturing one of his r
ami intUcting other injuries from whicl
is Impossible for him to recover.

Tub Wheeling Intblijqbkcbr has
thanks for a magnificent specimen of
"art preservative of all Arts," in the ahof a calendar for 1882. It is printed in ttvolore, ami reflects great credit uponiob rooms of that establishment..1handle A'fist.

Nnnw lit lUi'lmioiiil.
KicuMoxn.V a., January 5..Seven ifUof snow fell here last night.

. THE FRUIT IS GROWING
y

BUT IS NOT YET READY TO PICK
I.

Iidependent HoTfocnt la Mlialulppl-Coalltloi
ie DU«ou»t«n*ncrd for the Time, Bot the A|ea«
c" rlee are at Work, aad tbettalratloa Will

n be Accompli*bed U Good Time.
0
k B.wUl Dispatch to the lnU'Digeurer

Wasiiisotos, January 5..Ex-Senatoi
Bruce, who ha* been constantly in rcceipl
of political information from his native

o State of Missitwippi, stated to-day that there
s would be no uttempt on the part of the independentsof that State to form an extra(ordinurygovernment with the hope o!

recognition by the President and the UnitedStates GoverntnontT"
The Greenback element of the Liberal

i party had, previous to the election, pledged
f themselves to tako this step if they were
^ counted out, and feel in duty bound to make
» the effort. Tho Republicans, however, retfused to countenance any su«h movement,
and the Liberal-Democrats themselves
were indisposed to it
A number of Independent leaders cumc

to this city some days ago and held a consultationwith ex-Senator Bruce on tho
ouujul'i ui uicir |iiuuui'ic ii.xv^iiiiiui) vy nit;

President, if the steps they proposed were
taken. The Register opposed the movement,and told them they ought not to ex1pect the President to consider any such
hypothetical proposition as they proi>o8ed to
lay before him. It would be an embarrassmentto him in that there would be no
evidence upon which to base such recog
nitiftq^and ho would have no direct reason
for such recognition, the Bourbon govern*ment being prima facie in tho right. The
Independent leaders therefore relinquished
tho plan and returned home without ap1proaching the President upon the subject
Another reason for the failure of the

scheme was the fact that a large number of
young men in the State, who had heretofore
worked with the Bourbon party, are greatly
disgusted with its methods, and witli the

I continued monopoly 011 the part of the old
men, ex-Confederates and others, of all the

| oflices, shutting out all hope of an advancementfor them, are ready to join any
new movement that may present itself.

It is said that if the Virginia election had
been held four weeks previous to that in
Mississippi, the result of the Keadjusters
would havo sent at least 20,000 young votes
over to lien King and the Independent
movement.

l Any attempt, therefore, to set up au extraordinarygovernment would result in
driving these young men back into the
Bourbon party, and it is considered better
to suffer a year or two with the prospects of

a a substantial victory at the last.
1 Marshal Morphiss, whose term of office

has just expired, is in the city, and will be
reappointed to-morrow. He says that the

- independent movement in the State is
growing every day, and cannot now be

f crushed out.

i'ONtiRiyWIOXAIi AFFAIRS.

rrivftle Kollof Jluu*ure*-A Reciprocity
Trrnly Willi Mexico.

B Special Dispatch to ihc Intelligencer,
j WAsniNGTos,January 6..Representative

Errett introduced a bill to afford relief to
a W. II. Brown and others, of Pittsburgh.
3 The bill provides that the Government
e shall pay to Mr. Brown and others the sum
it of $.%,506 01 advanced by them some time

ago to enable the Baltimore & Ohio Uail*road Co. to widen the channel span of its
i"- bridge at Parkersburg, ~\\r. Va.
f Rupresentative Whitthorne, of Tenn.,

will introduce on Monday a resolution in0troduced by him into the Forty-fifth Con'»grew, requesting tho President to negotiate,
n at his earliest convenience, a reciprocity
0 treaty with Mexico. It is asserted that the
>* present trade warrants such a treaty, and
a that the times demand it. Montero, the
!r former Minister, and who will succeed
'B Zamacona, comes for this especial purpose.
* He is expected in a couple of weeks.
o

CAPITAL I'll ITS.
,1

Scraps from the lH>pnrlmcnt«-<<onRr«>M<
Minimi Note* find Upnrral (ioN>ip.

c- Washington'. January 5..The Treasury
i- Department to-day purchased 340,00(
ft ounces of fine silver#for .San Francisco
in in !..1^1.^1.:., V»... f\~tm,.

i I|lliiuci|'illit mill iimi UII' IIU.T iiiuun. x liV

offerings to-day were unusually large ani
h prices very high.
k'8 Commissioner of Indian Affairs Prico re

turned this morning from New York when
if- he went to attend the funeral of his datigh
m ter. He says he never oven intimated ai

intention to resign.
The total exports of petroleum and pe

n» troleum products from the United State*
n- during the eleven months ending Novum

berSO, 1881. were $4-1,415,073, and for tin
same periou in 1880 $31,404,007.
Reports nt the postofllco department in

dicate that the smallpox is spread iiij
ze throughout the country. A postmaster ii
re. Pennsylvania writes that the disease ha

appeared in his town, and a doctor treat
, ing a number of casea persists in calling a

°' tlio offic^for his mail matter. Many of tin
ne citizens have notified the postmaster tha
to tliev will refuse to receive their mail

these visits are allowed, and the official i
in a quandary, and asks for advice. H<

a has been informed that ho has no power t
ur prevent any person from calling for the!
|10 mail, and under these circumstances til

must tin rrmtimllv nrrntiffftd hntumv
the citizens an«l the doctor.

'H® The disbursement* for witness fees an<
in- mileage by the Marshal places the cost c

ufa tllo Government witnesses in the Guiteai
trial at $4,500, and tho witnesses for tli

w dofense at fe>2,249. The bills of many of th
witnesses have not yet been paid,

a Immediately after tho adjournment c

w the House, Shaker Keifer called a meetin
of the Committee on Itules. Keprescnfntiv

ive Gibson, of Louisiana^ and other gentleme
re- interested in the improvement of th

Mississippi river, appeared before the con

mittee in advocacy of tho adoption of M
Gibson's resolution, which proposes thata
legislation relating to the improvement

:ci- {be Mississippi river shall bo referred to tl
oal Committee on Mississippi Levees, and tin
i v the power of the. committee bo eulargc

accordingly.
Tho Secretary of tho Treasury has d

of cided t3 ask Congress lornn appropriatic
iba for an additional Taint room at tno i res

in ur)'«' San l'rancisco, California. Therew
11 1 no much silver in the vault there that ti

Assistant Treasurer litis declined to receii
any more Irom the Collector ot tiin l>c

our on tho ground that lie hod no proper pla
the to store it.
aD0 Secretary Folgvr telegraphed to tho J
ira sistant Treasurer that lie munt receive t

the money and take such additional preca
an. tiona to guard It as may bo necessary un

authority could be obtained from Congn
for tho construction of another vault
The bill introduced in tile Houso ten!

!hea by Representative riawk, of Illinois,
provide lot reorganijiog the army and d

cipllnlngtbo militia, provides thai everyable lxMiiiMl male citizen, between the ages
of 18 and 45. shall be enrolled in the mill*
tia at such times and in such manner as
may bo provldod by each State and TerritoryreHjMJctlvely, the militia to bo divided

1 into two classes, a National guard and a
Reserve gunrd. The bill requires every organizationin the active militia to go into
camp several days each vear, and bo sub.
ject to orders from tho President in time
of need for services on tho part of the
United States, for a period not exceedingtwelve months.
Postmaster CSeneral Howo to-day enter1nd upon his duties,and appointed his son

Frank as chief of the Division of Mall Dep,redutionsand detailed him for duty as
chief clerk in tho olHce practically vacant.
Frank Howe says the appointment is onlytemporary and that ho has not yet decidedupon retaining the oflice permanently.

iilai.m: an mkcrktary.
YJcwn of In Wivthingion

A ban t ll In foreign Pulley.
Washington, January 5..-Now that Mr.

Blain'o has retired from tho Cabinet and
from public life, the members of the diplo-
matic corps are willing to talk more freely t
iw iu xiin lurcign poucy, anil 11 is plain mat
it wag regarded with anything but
admiration. Personally the recent Score- J
tary of Stato was popular among the representativesof othvr countries stationed in JWashington, but in his official relations lie !
was thought to bo more out of his clement (
in me aiaie uepartment man in tfte sunate.The impression bo left among tho
diplomatists was of a man who proposed
to deal with foreign nations as with an oppositefaction in a popular assembly. His
attitude toward Great Britain excited specialwonder. Speaking of this matter.the
correspondence of the Clayton-Buiwer
treaty.a foreign Minister said: "That
would have led the country into serious
trouble had it not been for tlie fact that it
was evident from the tone of the newspapersthat the Secretary did not representthe best sentiment of the country. As it is,there will be more or less correspondence,but the equilibrium will not be disturbed."This gentleman added that the membersof the diilerent Legations read the
leading newspapers carefully, and keepthemselvesand their Governments informedas to the state of public opinion in this
country on all subjects of great politicalimportance. "We have our estimate of
your public measures and men, and try to
make our knowledge of both as thorough B
Juki accurate us wo can."
A member of another Legation, speaking

more particularly of the South American
imbroglio, fuiitl that Mr. Maine could
tnuclr more safely bully Chili than Great
Britain. To be sure Cliili luul at present agreater naval strength than the United
States, but the superiority of the inherentpowers of the latter nation was so
strife, even if immediate successes were
well neigh certain, for she would be obligedsubsequently to pay for them with usury.Hence Chili would probably yield to aiiyreasonable moral pressure from this country.To exercise such an influence wou Id,however, be none the less a hazardous experiment,as it would lead no one knows
whither.
Upon the whole, the aggressive j>olieymarked out by thelate Secretary impressedmany of the diplomatists as uncalled

for, ill-advised, dangerous, and even ridicu-
lotis. Nome of them compare it to the ''im-
perinl" policy of Beaconsfield, which, if
persisted in, would, they say, lmve involved
( rent-Britain in serioua continental complicationsfor which she had no desire ami
was not prepared. They are inclined to
give a sigh of relief, therefore, to find the
State Department again in charge of a man
who will he disposed to carry on our diplomatic.business .consistently with tne
traditions left by Seward, Fish, und
Evarts.

GO*. KII.PATRICK'B DEATH.
Nome Pnrtlcnlnr* or tlie Nad Event lie*

ceived at tlie Ntnte Department.
Washington, January 5..Some meagre

statements respecting the death of General
Judson Kilpatrick, United States Minister
at Santiago, Chili, have readied the Departmentof State. For live months prior
tn Inn ilwitli- ftpnornl Kilnntrielr Itml nnf.

fered intensely from Bright's disease to
such an extent as to incapacitate him nlmastcompletely from ollieial duties. In
his responsible position, this preyed greatily on his inind, and a few days before the
end he rallied somewhat, the pain diminishedand he seemed more cheerful
and active. On the very day of his death
he endeavored to dictate to an amanuensis
some dispatches to the Slate Department,
but was forced, through sheer weakness, to
desist, lie died peacefully at a quarter
before ten o'clock on the night of December
the 2d. Every consideration was shown
him in his hist hours. His funeral was announcedto take place on Monday, Decern'her 5. The ollicers and men of the United

* States war steamer Alaska, then lying at
Valpariaso, were to assist in the interment.
Many of the friends of General Kilpatrick
arc discussing the project of bringing his
remains back to his native country, and

! the State Department hns been consulted
bv General \V. T. Sherman and by Rev:

1 Hamilton,pastorofthe Presbyterian Church
at Deckertown, New Jersey, where Gener"al Kilpatrick worshiped, concerning
uic-jM-uciiieiiiuiib m gnviTuuicuuii mil lor

transferring the body hither. It is probable3 that Congress will be applied to for this
purpose as a tilting tribute to tho memory
of the brave officer and trusted represent'alive. Inasmuch as the statutes give the

1 Suite Department no authority to provides for such purposes, it is not unlikely that
more over delay may arise if tho Chilian

1 law should take the course of tlmt of other
J Spanish-American couytries, to require the
l. lapse of two or more years from tho date
' of interment before permitting the exhu*mation and removal of a body.
» Til F. I'llESIIIKMT'S AtCKl'TAXtK
r
0 OfPoNtmnNlor Jiwioh* lleftl citation-Full

. Text of the Letter.
Washington, January 5..Tho following

1 is the text of the President's letter acceptingtho resignation of Postmaster General
0 James:
e Washington, J). C., January 4.

To I'otlmatler General Jame*:
t

MvDeah sia.Your letter of the 12th
0 ultimo, informing me that owing to the densire of the Directors of tho Lincoln Nation'sal Bank to'havo your services from tho 1st
JT of January, you were unable to comply
li with my request to remain in the position
jf you have so well filled, was, as you know,
10 received with regret, although I could but
H uiittwf fhn farm of (lift rnnsntw tvhinh In.
'

fluenced you. Now tlmt you are about to
e- retire tar the present from public lilo you
in will permit me to express my regret at tbo
b- severance of our official relations, ami ray
Its liopi! tlmt you may be aa successful in the
le privato trust you are about to assume, as
re vou have been in the public ones you have
irt lain down. Very Truly Yours,

cc vuenien ;i. aktiiuk.
i/o». Thomat L Jama, etc., rtc.

18- ""

ho Brave Bi'iir Found OnlKy of Murder.
,u- Yankton, 1). T., January 5..Bravo Bear,
til a Yankton Sioux, and a member of Sitting
»s Bull's band of hostile*, was found guilty

Unlav of the murder of David Johnson,
ay near Fort Sulley, several years ago. The
to penalty is death. Sentence will bo prolis-nounced Monday Morning.

A SOREHEAD'S SOUTH
r.

ON THE SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE

Uodlof Orth, of Iidlaaa, Claim That Raak aa

llonllai lajaitka ku B««a Done Ilia DliUa*
f alihad Abllltlta, aad hi Veala Very bad

Over II, ao ha Doaa, I'oor Day t

Washington, January 6..In tho Houa
to day Mr. Orth rose to a question of priv:
lege,stating that it grew out ol and affect*
the recent appointment of the Committee
of the House. Before statins the nueatioi
specifically ho mid: "I oslc indulgence t<
announce that it is my purpose at an carl,
day to introduce fur consideration am
action a proposition to chango the incthw
of selecting committees. The vast and di
wmitiad iatmvt* cl thg country are sJ
more or less affected by Congressional leg
Islation, and this legislation, as is wel
known, i» almost exclusively controlled b;
the action of the committees. For this reu
ion their foriuation assumes importance
ind is invested with a responsibility to<
front to rest in the hands of a single individual,however capable and honest Hue
patriotic such individual may be. As now
jxcrciscd it is emphatically "one-man
lower," and such power Is always danger
>us, and in conllict with the principles o:
i republican for:n of government It is oui
liltV tn mm tluit it ttiutr nnt «i» unnm fnhm

;>enod be used to tiie detriment ol
tie beat interests of tho people\nd now us to the question ol
>rivilcgc. You havo seen fit, sir, to assign
ue to three committees, namely: Second
jhico on Foreign Affairs, second place or
Rules and Chairman of the Committee on
Jivil Service Reform. By the kindness and
mwavering confidence of my constituent*
1 have been for twelve years a member ol
hi%Houso and i am now entering on myleventh term of service here. With two
exceptions there is not another Republicannumber who has thus long representedlis people. During that time I have served
is Chairman of the Cominitteo on Private
Lund Claims, as a member of the CommitceonWays and Means, and for ten yean
is a member of the Committee of Foreign\ (lairs, a part of such time es its Chairnun.With one exception, possibly two,
um the only Republican member who, al

...J v..MO J'KUt IV 4.11 ID DUnillll, 1IU9 evei
erved as chairman of any committee ol
his House.
In view of this fact, I submit that tlx

ipeuker, in his rccent action, has done in
ustieo to mo and my constituents, for the
elations between a representative and hit
ronstituents are so clearly interwoven thai
njustice to one is necessarily an injustice tc
lie other. They naturally feel a pride and
merest in the proper recognition of theii
representative, and especially when sucl
recognition is regarded by the customs and
:ourtesy of alldeliberative bodies as attach
o long years of service. For this injustice:here is, however, no remedy. All thai
:an be done is to protest against it, as 1
:iow do for myself and my constituents
ind for reasons so apparent as not to re
juire specification. 1 respectfully ask tin
House to excuse me from service as a mem
ber of the Committee on Rules.
Mr. Springer stated that he was about t<

make a suggestion as to the method of appointing committees, but would not do ii
it present.
The Speaker.The chair does not under

stand that it is necessary for him to vindi
sate himself by. saying anything in reply
It must not, however, bo interred, because
:he chair does not undertake to challengtthe statementschaining him with injusticeliiat the chair acquiesces in the views taker
by the gentleman from Indiana (Orth).Mr. Orth's request was granted, and In
was excused from further service on the
Committee on Rules.
The regular order being the call of tin

sommittees, it was dispensed with.
Mr. Hewitt offered a resolution rccitinjthe fact that the Khedive of Egypt has presented to the United States an Obelisk

known as the Cleopatra Needle, and tend
ing to his highness the thanks of the peopie of the United States for the gift, whiet
only the oldest of nations could make and
the youngest could most highly prizeAdopted.
A long and desultory discussion spranj

up as to the power of the members to in
troduce bills through a petition box insteai
of presenting thorn in open house. Tht
discussion tinany closed with the expression of opinion from the Chnir that tlx
only way to net the bill properly befort
the Committee was to present it in opeiHouse.
The Speaker said that Mr. Hewitt hac

requested to be relieved from service 01
the Committee of Public Buildings an<
Grounds, as his private business relation!
were such as might mako it improper fo
him <o serve, so his request was granted.In the Senate, the Chair submitted petitioritf from the bar of Rockford, 111., for tin
organization of a Court of Appeals, an<
from the bar and judges of the courts c
Marlbn county, Ind., and the bars of Terr
Iiaute, Madison, New Albany and Evans
ville, for an additional Circuit Judge in th
Seventh Circuit
The foUowing bills were introduced:
By Mr. Anthony: To promote the efll

ciency of the navy.
lly Mr. Maxey: Th increase the eflieiei:

cy of the signal service of the army.Mr. Garland offered a resolution instruct
ing the Committee on Finance to enquirinto the propriety of refunding to parfciewho paid for protection under the trad
mark legislation the fee required by act c
Congress, touching that subject which wn
decided by the Supreme Court of th
United States in the trade mark cases to h
mivuiimiiuiiuituif una 10 report uy mil c
otherwise. Adopted.
Bv Mr Plumb: To provide for tho dii

position of a portion of the Fort Haytmilitary reservation? Kansas.
Many petitions were presented, c

wliich ft large number prayed for the exei
else of government control over transpo
tation charges.!
Mr. Garland introduced a joint resoh

tion to reappropriate the amount of $375
OOO.approprialiated by an an act of Marc)
11877, to pay in full to certain southern ma
contractors amounts due under the
contracts for the years 1851), 18(10 and ISO

THE AHHAMSIS'H TRIAL.
The Dclenno Preparing Their 1'olnlM

Kntcft for (he Argamenfit.
Washington*, January 5..To every ot

who gains admission to his cell, Guitec
stolidly maintains that he will beacfluittet
He talks as wildly as ever about inspir
tion, and that the Almighty will presen
his lifo under any circumstances. T1
change to prison faro does not seem
affect his temper now. He says his diget
ivo organs are equal to anything in tl
shape of feod, and that his appetite is ke<
enough for the meanest kinu of fare.

Scoville and Colonel Reed were engaginil dnu nnnn !»« nrnnnNtinn nt Inn.
whlfili they will, on Saturday, present tl
Court lor its ruling. Neither of these getlenien appear at all sanguine of obtain):
a verdict favorable to thoir client: j ot bo
stoutly maintain, not only that Gultci
was legally irresponsible tor his act, but
at tbl* moment an Insane man, his 01
assertion to the contrary notwlthstandii
Scovillo was greatly disappointed at 1
failure to get before the jury yesterday i
ditional expert ovidence, with which
had expected to rebut the testimony of t
Government experts.
Judge Cox iisutd the following dip

I lions as to the management and the ru

? during the Argument of the esse of Guiteau
to the jury: No viiilor will bo allowed to
stand in the northeast corner of the room.
(The jury 1§ in this corner). No one is to enterthere after the argument is commenced
each day, so as to pass between the counsel

- and tho jury, though visitors mny be ad*
mitted who are invited to seats on the
bench. All persons leaving tho court room
during tho argument must pass out through
tho south door, to avoid passing between
tho counsel and jury, and for that object n

e passage way is to bo left between the trial
[. table and the audience south. The pas.sago way is to be kept sufliciently clear to
J allow a passing in-and-out space before the
» jury. Tho Marshal is charged with tho exnecution of the foregoing directions:
0 Tho counsel for defense in tho Guiteau

case will present their law points to Judgoy Cox to-morrow morning. His Honor will
1 rule upon them Saturday immediately after
1 tho opening of the court Mr. Davidgo will

then rnako tho opening argumont for the
prosecution, which will probably occupy1 the entire day. Mr. Scoviife wflf replv for
the dcfetiso on Monday, and will be follow*

1 ed by Col. Heed and Guiteau, who will be
permitted to address the jury if ho desires
to do so. Judgo Porter will makothe
closing argument to the Jurv.
Mr. Scoville remarked this morning that

) he did not think tlio argument would consumomore than four days. If this expocta'tion Is realized the case will probably go to
the jury not later than (Thursday next

»>»

WARDK.V C'KOCKKK

On (Julteftii'N PrlNon Life.The Exag|rer>
atlon of Nome CorreapondenU.

W.miinoto.v, January 5.."No persons
were permitted to see Guiteau to-duy with
tho exception of tho jnil officials" said
Warden Crocker.* "No one had seen bim
yesterday, and until tho termination of the
trial his counsel and his brother and sister
are the only persons who will bo permitted
to visit him in jail." This rule, the Warden
explained, was strictly in accordance with
tho wishes of the prisoner's counsel, and
added: "It quite agrees with mine. For
a time tho prisoner was not allowod to see
anv nrisonnr. to wmil nnv nnivmiutinr nr

learn anything in regard to the condition
of liis victim, and this course, which was
rather withholding of indulgence discreitionaiy with the Warden. Then the ap,plication* of unusual rigor was made the
subject of a vast amount of criticism.
Upon the arrival of Scoville the prisoner

was allowed to receive visitors and read
the papers, and as he is quite ready to
talk, and has at times not been in accord
with Scoville. He has doubtless said and
written a great many things to which his
friends have takeu exception. It has been,
however, to i>eoplo who would never have
been admitted but for the request of

t friend or the counsel. "So many corres)pondents," added the Warden, "draw up1on their imagination almost entirely, and
describe as realities what exist only as a
figment of their own brains, that I am
quite disposed to be pleased with the
proposition not to allow Guiteau

> to be interviewed any more,
t Why, a day or two ago one correspondent
wrote up in vivid portraiture an account of
what he termed Guiteau's New Year's rc
ception; that tifro or three hundred people,

? the majority ladies, called upon the priso-
nur, urougin mm nowere ana ueiicacies,
chatted with him, in short that liuiteau

> was permitted to hojd a regular levee in
the corridors. As a matter of fact, howtever, not above twenty or thirty persons
saw him New Year's (lav, and then onlyincidentally, as they would see any of the
prisoners wl. o a«-c permitted to be seen on
days when visitors are admitted. UponChristmas and New Years the friends of

» the prisoners are allowed to visit them and
, bring little presents or delicacies It is

not simply entrusted to the discretion
of the warden, but he is obliged to ad1mit visitors upon these occasion. It is myopinion, also, that the large majority of the
visitors at the court room daily are stran2gers from abroad, who take in the Guiteau
trial as one of the sights ot the Capital.

CAl'tillT PROM A CADAVER.
The .Smallpox Kcur« at HooWuk. Iowa.

Ntatuw of tho Canes.
Keokuk, Ia., January 5..There are no

new cases of smallpox. One death at the
pest house to-day. Dr. Hillis, Presi-

t dent of the Board of Health of
* Keokuk; having been addressed by the
1 President of the Board of Health of llanni-bal relative to the smallpox, answered:

G. T. Smith, M. V., President Board of* Health, Hannibal, Mo.:
j Deau Sib.In reply to yours bearing date

of December «U, 18S1, enquiring About the
j smallpox in this city, I answer that there
^ is a limited number of cases, confinedj entirely to medical students, and has no
B apparent tendency to spread among the
r citizens outside of the students. It originatedfrom an affected cadaver within the

medical college. There are nine cases in all,
B four of whom have boon removed to the
j pest house three miles from the city. Two
,[ died and three are in the city and doing
e well but too sick to move. The medical

college has been closed by order of the
e Board of Health. You may rely on this as

being a tme statement of the situation at
this writing, liver)* means is being used

{. to head it offand stamp it out at once with
a good hope of success. Citizens are being

{m generally vaccinated. The town is quietand business is moving in its channels,
v. Thanking you for your inquiry, I have the
e nuuur 10 reinuin,
a Yours respectfully,
0 [Signed] I). B. IIilms,

,f President Board of Health.
*

A BOUJIERANQ TAKUF.T.

ExploMion of 300 Kryn of Potvdtr.Three
>r llo> m Killed nnd Properly llenfroyrd.

Oskalooha, Ia., January 5..An explo
Jg sion occurred at four o'clock this afternoon

whereby 500 kegs of powder, the property
»f of the American Powder Company, wenl
% up with a terrific noise, caused by some
r" boys using the wooden magazine as a tar
i* get for a breach-loading rifle.

Three boys, John Phillips, son of the
:i. Mayor, whoso father drew the rifle as oii prize on Xctv Year's, and Gerald Joyceir and John Stedman, were the boys engaged1. in the target exercise and were instantly

killed, fearfully mangled and burned
They were earned from fifty to two hundredyards away from the magazine and

"" mutilated almost beyond recognition.Tho explosion caused great damage t(
10 windows, nearly all the plate-glossfronts ir
u tho business quarters of the city beinjwrecked, while many houses in tho north

ern part of tho city suffered severe damage
aggregating not less than $20,000. Man]''0 other i>ersons were injured by fulling glasi

le and debris.
to Keokuk, Iowa, January 5..Tho shocl
it- of the explosion at Oskaloosa, to-day, wai
le felt at Monroe, on tho Keokuk & Dei
in Moines Division of tho Chicago, Hock Is

land & Pacific Railroad, a distance of nearlj}d thirty miles from tho scene of the explo
ts sion. .

lie
U-A BrokeBK'ircnII.

lie CixcmviTi, January 5..Mr. li. JI. John
th son, chief operator on day duty in th
nu Western Union Telegraph office in thin citjis died this morning at his home, Walnti
in Hills, of typhoid pneumonia, after on
ig. week's illness. Ifu was on duty all day oi
its Wednesday, December 28th, and was take
id- down ill that night. IIo was about fort
he years old, and leaves a wife anil threo ehi
be dren. Ho was an elder in the Walnut Hill

Presbyterian Church, and had a high stani
PC- ins as a private citizen and us a man
les stnet business integrity.

AMENDE HONORABLE.
A LONG DELAYED VINDICATION.

Aiolhtr Chiptir Is the Fill Jokl Porltr Chi.
Orut'a Kill! I'lUrMCM li Uihilf of Ua

lijircd OBwr-11 limtrtwUti to
llftd.Sons UUrtlllil Letter*.

Washington', 11. C., January 5..Tlio followingcorrespondence has been submittedto President Arthur.
JIoaiusTows, N. J., December 2,1881.

linn. Km. J. Otuxli, U. & Senate:
Dear Sksatoii:.You kindly offered

your services in the matter ol my vlndiiationand I am grateful to you for your outspokenfriendship. Asanactivo participantin tlio struggleon the sceoud Manasaea field
of action, as well na the Senator from myHlati*. I beg of you to present to the Presidentmy apneal and accompanyingdocuments and ask of him In 'the
name of longnlelayed justice, earlyconsideration and most earnestaction on its merits, Willi my appeal is alettor from Gen. Grant to the President.
ami 1 liavo lite assurance of a further t>ersonalanpeal iu tho future, ho feelingdeeply interested in the result, havingthrough a misunderstanding of the factsfailed to give it duo considerationwhen the matter was before him asGeneral of the Army and* as President oftho United States. Thertfare also severalpetitions from ofllcorn of high rank, andindeed from soldiers of all grades generallycognizant of tho events, from New York tcity and other cities in New York, from (Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, ,Pennsylvania, and also from numerous cit- \izem£in Philadelphia. Numerous other «

petitions from officers and soldiers from iseveral .States were presented to Congress \at the hist session, and there were many inthe hands of President Hayes when he up- 1
pointed an advisory board, including ap- <peals from the legislatures of New Hamp- ishire, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, also ,arguments from able jurists.(See note following signature.)The few of these that I have been able {to recover I have appended to my appeal, 1
so that it may be seeu how large *a claas of
our citizens have been interested in theadministration of this case, and last, but 1
noi icubi, l take that, which under the cir- 1
cumstanoes will be the sanctioned, libertyof sending a private letter to me from Gen- '
ernl Terry, whose manly utterances are )only equalled by those of General Grant. 1

I am very truly yours, ]F. "J. Porter. J[Note.See pngca 4S to 41)0, and 534 to560, of volume 1, of the proceedings of the 1
lJoard, as published by the Senate.]

New York, December 3,1881. ,To the PrcxUlent, Washington, D. C.: <Sir:.I respectfully represent that inJanuary, 18M, bv Court Martial, I wasmost unjustly declared guilty of thecharges against me and sentenced "to bocashiered .and forever disqualified from 1

holding any olllce of trust or profit underthe Government of the United States."Fromthe promulgation of the verdictof that '
Court 1 have protested my inuocence ofall wrong done and asserted in justice ofthe sentence, and presenting sustaining Jevidence, 1 have from time to time urgeda rehearing. In 1878, the Presidentin order to lie fully iuformcd of the facts in

*
wn. ttuc,unu iu ue unuuicii to netadvisedly J
upon my application for relief, appointed aboard of army officers to examine into themerits of the case and report what action,if any, in their opinion, justice required i
should he taken on my application. Thathoard, after a thorough examination intothe facts of the ease, vindicated me in
every respect and reported that in theiropinion justice required at thehands of thePresident such action as may be necessary toannuland set aside the finding and sentencoof the court-martial and restore me to theposition of which that sentence deprivedme; such restoration to take effect from thedate of my dismissal from the service, andI now respectfully and urgently representthat the sentence is a continuing sentence,and so long as it exists is within reach andunder the control of the Executive power.That harsh and burdensome as it originallywas, and lasting through many years, it fsfor stronger reasons a subject for theconsiderationand action of the Executive nowthat it is proved to have been founded on
error and to be unjust, and I respectfullyask you, if convinced of tho justice of therecommendation of the advisory hoard toannul and set aside the findings and the
sentence of court martial and nominate me
to the Senate for restoration to myjrank inthe nrmy, and the act of Congress of 18G8allowing that mode of redress of a wrong<!OinmitU»«l hv tho I'AHrt

ask, not merely in justice to me and those
most dear to me, but in justice to the armyto which I belonged, and which has everbelieved in me and to the governmentwhich honored and trusted me.

Very respectfullv yours
Kitz Jons Porter.

New York, December 22,1881.
To the President, Washington, J). C\:
Dear Sir.At the request of General KitzJohn Porter, 1 have recently reviewed histrial and the testimony furnished beforethe Scholield Court of Inquiry, held in

1870, giving to the subject three full daysof careful reading ami consideration, andmuch thought in the intervening time.The reading of the whole of this record hasthoroughly convinced me that for thesenineteen years I have been doing a gallantand efficient soldier very j»reat injustice inthought and sometimes m speech. I feelit incumbent upon me todowhatever lies in
tny nower to remove from hiin and fromhis family the stain upon his name. I feelthis more incumbent upon me than Ishould if I had been a corps commanderonly or occupying any other command inthe army than the oim which I did, but asGeneral I had it, possibly, in my i>ower tohave obtained for him a hearing which heonly got at a later day, ami as President I

t certainly had the power to have orderedthat hearing. In justification for my in1fuRtinft tn Onnnrnl IW»o* Tt JW..W., 4 WiU* Ulllf BUUUthat shortlv after the war closed his defencewan brought to my attention, but Iread it in connection with a skotch of thefield where his offences wero said to havebeen committed, which I now
see, since perfect maps have beenmado by the engineers department of the
whole field, were totally incorrect as show
ing the position of the two armies. I haveread it in connection with the statementsmade on the othersideagainst Gen. Porter,and 1 am afraid ,possibly with some little
prejudicein the case. Although Gen. Porter

\ was a man whom I personally knew and
liked before, I got the impression with
many others that there was half-hearted

t support of Gen. Pope in his campaigns,and that Gen. I'orter. while iKwsibly not
more guilty than others, waB placed in

c a position where ho could be
s made responsible for his indifference, and
) that the punishment was not a severe one

for such nn offense. I am now convinced
that he rendered faithful, eflicient and* in
telligent service, and the fact that he was
retained in command of the corps for
months after his offenses were said to have
been committed, is in his favor. What 1would rifck in General Porter's behalf

o from you is that if you can possibly give
\ the time, that you give tho subject1it the 6aiue study and thought that I have
e given it, and then act as your Judgment
a may dictate; but feelinc that vou will not'
ti have time for such investigation (for it
v would take several days' time), I would ask
I- that the whole matter he laid be/ore the
»' Attorney-General for his examination and
1- opinion.
Dl Hoping you will bo ablo to do this much

for an officer who has Buffered for nineteen

yean a punishment that never should be
inflicted on any but the moat guilty, I am
vorv truly youn,[signed] V. S. Grant.

St. Paul, August 20, 18711.
1)«arG«*krau.Soon alter the uibllcationof the reporta of tho Sclioflehr board

you wrote me, thanking me as ono of thoboard for our action In your ease. I Intendedto reply to your letter at once, but
just then General Sheridan desired ine to
accompany bim on a visit to aome of the
poataMn my department, and I delayed myreply until my return to St Paul. Then. In
tho multitude of tilings to which I had
to attend, t forgot to make It. I write now
to mv that It Is not thanks but pardonwhich 1 ahould ask from you. For years I
did you wrong la thought, and sorootimeawrong in speech. It la true this was
through ignorance, but I had not the rightto be so ignorant. I might have learned
something, at least of the truth, had I diligentlysought it If you find anything tn
my action an a member of the board which
you can accept ax an atonement for tho
wrong which I did you, I shall be more
than gratified.
With great respect and admiration, I am

your* most sincerely,
Alfiikd 11. Tr.ruiv,To Major-Gtneral FiU John Porter, S. I.

THE ANIILAND FIEXDH.
rhelr Removal to JlnynvIHe.Exciting

Chnm) of » Lynebini Parly.
Cincinnati, 0., January 6..The Gazette's

Ashland, Ky., special sayB: Judge Brown,
Jpon hearing that a mob was coining from
tahland to lynch the prisoners, issued an
)rder for the removal of the prisoners to
;ho Mason County (Maysville) Jail,vand
Uraft, having waived examination,he adournedthe Circuit Court till
Fauuary 10th. The citizons here
ire very indignant at Brown. They
lad gone to protect the prisoneri, and th
protecting committee had asked the Gov*
srnor for troops to assist in keeping order,
tnd ft was in response to this that* troops
vere started up from Maysville. Tho ciU-
.ens sent a committee to Judge Brown to
tsk him to rescind his order, but he reused.
A dispatch has been sent to Senator

Moore to get an act passed to-morrow apwintinga session of court for next Monday t
nr (lin Jul

Vancebdro, Ky., January 5.. The
steamer Mountain 13oy arrived here at 7:30
villi the Ashland fiends on board, expectnk'to reach their destination at the Maysritlejail about midnight. Sheriff Jonn
Kounz left Greenup at ti o'clock and einaurkedon the B. F. Knos for Cuttlettsburg,irriving there at 10:110, in time to attend
he preliminary examination of Ellis Craft.
Craft waived an examination. Excite-

Jient was rife, and the rapidly growing:rowd threaten^ violence. Word was re-
:eived that a train loaded with lynchersand started from Ashland iu\d was expect-?d at any moment. Tearing tho mob, the
Mountain Girl, which was lying at the
wharf, was chartered to convev.the prison-jre to Maysville. While tho Mountain Girl
ivas rawing steam the train from Ashland
rolled in with about 500 determined regulatorson board. The sheriff, with a partyaf ten guards, by an adroit movement, removedthe prisoners from tho jail to the
kvhnrf. As soon as the crowd beheld the
prisoners they started down the bank with
loud yells of indignation, gathering arms
ind missiles rej'd v for an assault
The sheriff seeing the mob descending,md the Mountain Girl not yet having steam

up, boaraea tne lerry boat with bis partymil turned her down stream. The moo
took possession of the Mountain Girl, cattier loose and commenced a determined
shnse. The Mountain Girl not having sufficientsteam pressuresoon fell behind, but
in a short time she got in shape and commencedgaining rapidly on the slow ferry,und in a short time the Girl approached so
closely that a capture seemed imminent
Hut fortunately the Mountain Boy, a faster
boat than the Girl, approached on the
scene on her regular trip up from Ashland
to Louisia. She was hailed by the Sheriff,
pressed into service and the party rapidlytransferred to her. When the transfer had
been successfully made the Girl, black with
an excited, enraged and howling mob was
right on their heels, and the exciting chase
was resumed, hut the Boy Hying lightshowed her a clean pair of heels. Near
Ashlaild, the Hudson, with the Kentuckymilitia, was met in mid stream, Capt A.
C. Itespess, The Mason county guards,
twenty-live men, were transferred to the
Boy and took charge of the prisoners. The
pursuing vessel was still in sight, hut when
uiuy luarneu mai me imnuii nau arriveu,the chase was abandoned.

AX KXTKIt It I'I*TKD FUXKIIAL.
rnulc In n Church.Forly I'cnoiiii Berlou*!yami Three Fnlnlly Injured.
Qi'ixcv, Ilu, January 5..During the

funeral of Rev. Simon Kuhlehenhoelter, at
the Salem Evangelical Church, this afternoon,a frightful panic occurred. In the
rush for the street some forty persons were

injured, six ladies seriously. The church
was one of the largest in the city, and was

filled with the friends ot the deceased. The
seats were filled and the standing room in
the aisles and about the doors Mas occupied.
Soon after the se»vices commenced the

piyiic occurred. It is said that a seat in
the gallery broke down and the people in
the vicinity thought the gallery was giving
way, and then the rush commenced. Men,
women and children poured out of the
doors leading from the main floor and gallorvinto- flip hull Wdint* tn tlio Rtroot
All efforts to stop them were fruitless. The
people were frantic and would listen to
nothing.
In leas than two minutes the doorway

was blocked up, and the scene that followedwas indescribable. Women who wea»
caught in the crowd were thrown dowu
and trampled upon. The shrieks and shoutingof the men who seemed to bp frightenedout of their senses were fearful. For
fully ten minutes the doorway was blocked
up, and during'the greater portion of this
time a half-dozen women lay on tho steps
under the feet of tho frightened crowd.
A few men who hnd lost their scare

went to work heroically to rcseuo the
women and succeeded in getting them out
after they had been walked over by a large
number of men. As last as tnken out the
victims were taken to adjoining houses
and cared for. It was found that several
were probably seriously hurt Mrs, Spilker,a married woman, aged about 45, receivedinternal injuries and it is supposed
will die.
Mamie Meyer, a young woman, was

bruised in tho face by hoot heels and was
injured internally. Mary Key, Mary Ann
Hitter, Minnie Bundy and Miss Dickbut,
young women, all received serious injuries
and tfieir recovery is doubtful. Mrs. Daleman,and an old lady, Mrs. and Miss Lohmanand Miss Wisman were badly injured.

Rev. llollenbach, who was caught in the
crowd, had a rib broken. Many who were
knocked down and but slightly injured
were taken home aa soon as they escaped,
and their names were not ascertained.
There was no occasion for tho scare, and
tin ponui fnr thn tmnlp. Aflur thn otpUo.

meat, which lasted for hall an hour, the'
funeral ceremonies were resumed. Up to
8 o'clock this evening the victims were all
alive, but there is but little hope for Mrs.
Spilker, Miss Meyer and Mrs. Burdy.

Winter Mom,
Red Wi.no, Minn., January 5..Two

young men, Andrew Gunderson and Fred
Matter, were drowned while skating yesterday.

DERBY'S DEDUCTIONS.
PRECEDENT FOR ENGLAND'S POLICY ..

Tonardi Ireland.The Agitation of the Land (Jue»- **jjtlun Compared to the leceailon Mo»fment U <v|
Am«rlra-Coniplleatlon> la lleatowlaf

the Freedom of Dublin City.

London, January 5..Tlio Earl of Derby,lftHt night nt a banquet of tlio LiverpoolReform Club, announced himself ns u

thorough Liberal, lie honed thcro would as
bo no further attempt to prevent Brad- S
laugh from taking tho parliamentary oath.
Discussing the question of llomo Halo in
Ireland, tho Karl said, "America is not
a desi>otic or reactionary country, but wo
know how she dealt with secession, ami ^wo see how soon and how thoroughly the ;j|traces of sanguinary conflict disamtcurcd.I do not seo why wo should show less determinationor havo less good fortune.

INTERFERENCE IN EGYPTIAN AFFAIRS. 'tfM
The Timet savs: Tho peoplo of Englandwould view with serious apprehension fur- ^ j$jther interference in tho internal affairs ofEgypt.The idea of a joint anglo-Frennh* imilitary intervention would excito tho ^ ijfflgravest misgivings and would only be en- mtertained in any enso with the utmost re- >:$»luctance. Tho nrematuro landing of foreigntroops would, in the present condi-

r jiMtion of Egypt, be tlie beginning of disturbance.
- vSThe Standard says: England and Franco, ,$8after the accession of Guuibetta to otlice as S

president of Council and Minister of For- *358uign A (Fairs, sept a noteto the Khedive. la v-Hflthe sense of thn recently niihlhtlipfl .£EH
patch of Ixml Granville, foreign Secretary,thin fact is probably tho origin of tho recentreports regarding the Anglo-French :-3|intervention in the affairs of Egypt.

WARSAW REPORTED TO IIB IS KLA1IKS.
London, January 5..a correfpondont

it Vienna says rumor was current in Cmcrowthat Warsaw was in flames. Ho adds
that travelers from tho Russian frontier
have brought tho eamo report to ViennaAdispatch from Berlin mentions that it ;£j||is rumored that the Nihilists have ordered
i lat^go quantity of dynamite at Hamburg.

iost its vai.uk.
London, January 5..Regarding tho man- v®

damus to be applied for in Court of Queen's -jM
Bench to quash tho resolution conferring '^39the freedom of the city on Dillon und 1'arnell,a Dublin correspondent to the Timet
says; If the points shall be established bythe Queen's Bench that no one who is not
i Burgess can, under the existtng clause of V
the corporation act, receive tho freedom of
the city, it would vitiate all the votes of
such freedom which has been pawed. If
anybody choose? to press it thus tho names ^JjsJof Gladstone and General Grant would bo >,$]erased from the roll. But it is quoticn-'iblo
w hether they would regret being deprivedof the distinction, which has already lost ''iw
much of its valuebv an alloy of dissaflection
and disloyally, added to Jt by tlio recent
proceedings.

CARDINAL JACOUINl's QUERY. SIM
kome, January o..a very startling and ^significant movement has been' made byCardinal Ludovico Jacobinij the Pontifi-.

rial Secretary of State. Ho has addressed ^a note to all the Powers which now
have their representatives at the Vatican. '.'fijusking them what steps they would take if -$3
the Pope was compelled to leave Home.
These powers are Austria, Belgium, France, ;$.Brazil and nearly all the otherSouth AmericanStates. The same question has also flBPbeen asked in a more indirect manner of
the German and English representatives. -' iisThe Cardinal asks whether the re| recitativesof the Catholic powers would
follow c the Pope if '

ho was .

compelled to leave Koine, atid
whether they would undertake togiaranteethe safety of the Pope's churches and
palaces after his departure. Cardinal
Jacobini is known to be one of tho most ,'?jadroit diplomats now living. lie enjoysthe entire confidence of the Pope, aud tliis "JJgjsudden action on his part is unquestinn- ||gably taken with the full concurrence of Ilis ^Holiness. The great quvntiou that is agi- tatingpolitical circles to-day is: "What
does it mean 7" It is admitted on all sides
that the Cardinal's noto is a reply to tho ,f. gjjNew Year speech of King Humbert. It is " ^in Liberal circles construed us a threat to .' ?&
constrain the government to take measures
to suppress the revolutionary party. It is

<l.n» 1 « MB
tuwu^ut, inw, mutr Uic iJiivai. Will OU UUI' -,-il
CflCioUB. <.'&

minister Morton's banquet.
Parih, January 5..United States MinistorMorton's bannuet to the French Minis- vtry was given to-clay. Gambctta and col-. ,

leagues were present, except the Ministers fgof Public Works, War and Justice. There ^
were also present'Spueler.Junder FoVcign .''-{ft
Secretary; General I'iltie, Chief of tno 'rim
President's Military Household; Mollard,of the foreign office of Prefect of Polico, the :';'l
Governor of Paris, Huron De Cowel, of x
Foreign Office, and Consul General Walker ,V
and stalT, of the American legation.

germany.
Berlin, January 5..Emperor William

received more than a thousand congratula- r-j
tory telegrams on New Year's, some being ;?Jfrom America.

Provisions for the naturalization treaty 'liftswith America has formally been extended .!all over Germany.
FOREIGN NOTES*

A Vienna dispatch says reinforcements $3of troops have been sent south to Dalmatia ; $and Herzegovina.
The Madrid Globe publishes an articlo

urging the Government not to yield to
England any of the rights Spain possessesin liorneo.

J. It. Keenc's Foxhall and Lorillard'a
Iroquois, Gerald and Aranza are among 4
till* niilpino fni" o /litu null l.^j".vHS
...v w.ii.v>> .u. iiiiu ouuiiruuii muiui- ^cup. Foxhull and Iroquois are also 011- $jgtercd for the Epsom-Ascot gold cups. 5
A Dublin dispatch tells that a process -:'j

server named Huddyand his nephew have . 1
disappeared from near Hallinrobo,County Mayo, and it is thought they bavobeen murdered and their bodies bidden
in the bog.
AXCIENT HYKTERIW I'M.OCKKD.

DUcoverlcM or nn ArctatvoloBlni in
Yucatan.

Boston, January 5..Dr. Augustus Plongeon,now examining tho ruins of Yucatan,writes .as follows to Marshall P. "Wilder,of the New England Historical GeneologicalSociety:
I have discovered among the ruins of

Mayapan the gnomon, used by the astronomersof that city; also a complete Masonic
temple, with symbols and hieroglyphics.I have found tho portraits of founders of
cities, and interpreted the meaning of certainornaments that have been misunderstoodby other travelers. I have ascertainedthat the key to tho ancient Mayaalphabet is the true one, and bv its
means Mrs, Do Plongeon and myself"havobeen able to read Hits names of the foundiers and those of the cities. 1 havo found
that this alphabet contains letters imd
chararters belonging to the Egyptian,Etruscan andChnldoan alphabets, and also
that the Maya language is akin to all tho
ancient languages spoken by men in ageslong gono by. My studies have caused me
to believo that tho founders of the first
Chaldean monarchy were Maya, and probablythe people who colonized Egypt and broughtcivilization to that country. You
must remember thut the Egyptian priestsalways pointed to the West when askedconcerning the birth-place of their ancestry.


